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The City of Sadieville was incorporated in the year of 1880 and named for Mrs. Sadie Pack, one of the most highly
honored citizens of Scott County. The city is built around Eagle Creek and on a railway that was once the greatest and
most lucrative in the South. As a shipping point, Sadieville was without a doubt, one of the best on the Southern road. In
1904 there were 216 cars of stock, logs, and tobacco shipped which amounted to thousands of dollars. Over $13,000
worth of rabbits, hides, produce, etc., were shipped by Sadieville merchants in 1904. Sadieville was the largest market for
shipping yearling mules and colts in the country, and the firm Burgess and Gano purchased most~ all of the mules and
colts in Sadieville and from there they were shipped to many points in the state of Georgia. The young mules and. colts
would be kept in corrals out in the country, until three or four hundred of them had been delivered by the stock raisers
and then drivers would each get on horseback in front, at the side, and in the rear of the drove, and drive them to the
stockyards in Sadieville which was alongside the railroad tracks. Two or three men would alwways go along the road in
advance, and notify the residents that the "Mules were coming". They really raised a thick cloud of dust but at least the
youngsters enjoyed it. Dust was at times as bad as a heavy fog.
J.P. Fields built the first house in Sadieville in 1877, on Vine Street, and is now owned by Alma Cishman. Many pretty
residences followed and soon Sadieville was known as a town of beauty and wealth.
The largest brick building was built in 1890 by Leander Risk, and housed a saloon and hotel. The building is now owned by Ken and Detta Wilson.
This special edition of the Sadieville Sunshine is in celebration of Sadieville's history and of all that Sadieville has
become over the years. Sadieville citizens are still proud of their Community and honor its heritage.

SADIEVILLE STOCKYARDS

BIRD'S EYE VIEW, SADIEVILLE KY.

1873- The talk begins, "The Southern Railway may run
through the Big Eagle"
1875- Railroad bridge was being constructed across the
Big Eagle- later on to be Sadieville.
1877- Railroad was finished and the town was born.

now had two hotels, two large store-houses and confectionery shops with beer, fifteen dwelling houses, and
two blacksmith shops. In 1880, a new school was
started by John A. McCabe and in May of the same year
(1880), Sadieville was Incorporated.

In June of 1877 word began to spread of a depot
building being constructed and at this time the town of
Big Eagle -Sadieville sported a blacksmith shop,
carpenter shop, two groceries, one hotel (John Kaley)
and seven dwelling houses. Rail cars were running
through Sadieville every day and construction of the
depot building began. Stock pens were being made and
fairbanks scales were being erected. Property was being
bought and sold and the town was progressing. In 1878
(January) a post office was established, J.W. Jones the
first postmaster. A livery stable was developed and
houses for the watchmen were being built by the
Southern Railroad. A telegraph office opened.

Incorporators were: T.J. Burgess, Douglas Stewart, T.T.
Hedger, and John Caley.

In May of 1879, a little less than two years, Sadieville

First Police Judge: J.W. Truitt
First Marshall: L. Penn
1880- A saddle shop was opened
1881 -Sugar 12 1/2¢, Butter Beans 60¢ gallon, Coffee
25¢, apples 10-12¢ lb., oats 50¢ buschel, lard 11
1/2¢ lb., apple-brandy 4.00-6.00 gallon, molasses
75¢ gallon, meal 60¢ buschel, hams 10¢ lb., eggs
30¢ dozen, feathers 50¢ lb., chickens 2.00 dozen.
In 1883 stock for the new drugstore began arriving at
the Depot, to be operated by J.W. Ballard.
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Hall's Hair Renewer
Ayers Sasparilla
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup
Merwins Specific
"Chew Maudes · Virginia Twist"
1884- two saloons, two drugstores
1886- installing street lamps, brick pavements,
stone street crossings. "Putting on City
airs."
CATTLE SELLING AT 4 1/2Q: LB.
1886- Barber Shop- Jake Smith
1887 - Main brand of coffee, Arbuckles, Areosa
Electric bitters for rheumatism, Syrup of
figs for constipation, Salvation oil kills
pain.
1887- Methodist Church
The "Cultivator" and "Country Gentleman" -two
best selling magazines.

1889 - J.K. Northcutt purchased a fine hearse and
became undertaker and also became a
furniture dealer.
John A. McCabe - lumber yard and hardware store
1893- Christian Church, Deposit Bank of Sadieville, Streets in Sadieville were named
1894- The 9th of July, New Mill in operation - first
flour was made and did more custom grind
ing than all the mills in Scott County.
ADVERTISEMENT
AS THE MERCURY GOES DOWN,
SO DOES THE PRICE OF CLOTHING·
We have placed: Upon a separate counter in our
store about 55 suits, all sizes ranging in price from
2.50 to 7.50- Suits that we formerly sold from 4.00 to
10.00.
J.D. Fields & Co.
1909- B.W. Sidebottom, Dentist: will be in Sadieville second Monday in each month for
one week. All work guaranteed.

TOBACCO SELLING 7- 10Q: LB.

Sadieville Merchants, the business people:

Prof. Mulberry says:

One of the most energetic and successful business men of Sadieville is Mr. G.B. Johnson. Mr. Johnson runs a general
merchandise store and is one of the strongest candidates for the patronage of the public that can be found in the town.
Another man in the whirl and confusion of mercantile life is Mr. R.E. Lee. Mr. Lee keeps a general Store. Possessing
that energy and pluck that all business men must have "Polly" commands his share of the public patronage.
T.F. Sheritt is another man who lives in the jostle and hum of mercantile life. Tom keeps a full line of dry goods,
groceries and notions, and although young in the businesss he has, by energy and push, proven that he is well fitted for the
business and commands a large trade.
A. Lancaster, our popular druggist, is a young man of fine business qualities. He handles a stock of goods which covers
every conceivable article found in a first-class drug store.
Sadieville is represented in the hardware business by Mr. L. Mulberry. Mr. Mulberry is enjoying a large trade and is at
home in his new and spacious brick building and keeps a full line of hardware and lumber, also saddles, harness, etc.
"Rusty" is a careful buyer, quick sales and small profits being his motto.
Another representative in the hardware business is Mr. Russell Beard. Mr. Beard has just started in his new business and
expects to handle a full line of everything usually found in a first-class hardware store.
Mr. J.K. Northcutt has been Sadieville's representative in the furniture and undertaking busienss until recently. On account of sickness he sold out to Wm. A. Hinton.
The livery business of Sadieville has two representatives, J .T. Mulberry and W.C. Falconer. These gentlemen have the
pluck and push that peculiarly fits them for their business. Anyone stopping at Sadieville desirous of taking a ride or a
drive to the country can find any kind of accommodation at the stables of Mr. Mulberry and Mr. Falconer.
In the blacksmith and general repairing business, Sadieville has three representatives, W.A. Maines, A.B. Davis and
B. T. Covington. These gentlemen have by quiet, but non the less persistant efforts, built up a trade of which they should
be proud.
J.P. Crosthwaite, Sadieville's clever jeweler, is active and energetic and a close student in all matters pertaining to his
business, having learned it in hard, stern school of practical experience.
Another of Sadieville's wide-awake business men is J.P. Lemon. Mr. Lemon runs a small grocery, and also deals in produce, hides, etc. He commands a large trade.
Three saloons in Sadieville pay an annual revenue to the town of nearly $1,400. The proprietors of these saloons,
Messrs, L. Risk, J .0. Rose and Price and Davis are gentlemen of the first rank and by their energy and push do a prosperous business.
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